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INTRODUCTION

Epilepsy and seizures, which are more common than most 
disorders of the nervous system, affect approximately 70 
million people worldwide. With approximately 200.000 
new cases each year, research in this area is still active (1,2). 

Valproic acid (2-n-propylpentanoic acid; VPA) and its salts,  
mainly sodium valproate, are effective antiepileptic and 
anticonvulsant drugs. Although VPA therapy has been used 
for the conditions such as generalized epilepsy, migraine and 
neuropathic pain, bipolar disorder. Reversible or irreversible 
side effects were reported mainly in liver, kidneys, pancreas, 
central nervous system, and hemopoietic system in the 
previous studies (3-5).

Acute pancreatitis associated with VPA therapy is a serious 
complication of VPA therapy and an idiosyncratic event. The 
VPA-induced acute pancreatitis has been suggested to occur 
as a result of the toxic effects of free radicals on the pancreatic 
cell membrane (3). The various effects of antiepileptic drugs 
such as carbamazepine, phenobarbital, topiramate and 
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ABSTRACT
Valproic acid (VPA), an effective antiepileptic and 
anticonvulsant drug, has some toxic side effects due to 
causing elevated oxidant production. The aim of this study 
is to investigate the effects of edaravone, a potent free radical 
scavenger on VPA induced toxicity and tissue damage by 
biochemical and histological examinations on pancreas. Female 
Sprague Dawley rats were divided into four groups as follows; 
control, edaravone, VPA, VPA+edaravon. VPA and edaravone 
were injected intraperitonally for seven days. Total protein, 
lipid peroxidation (LPO), sialic acid (SA) and glutathione 
(GSH) levels and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), tissue factor 
(TF), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione-S-transferase 

(GST), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and 
myeloperoxidase (MPO) activities were determined in pancreas 
homogenates. In VPA given group, LPO and SA levels, and ALP, 
TF, MPO activities significantly increased and GST, CAT, GPx 
activities significantly decreased compared to control group. A 
marked morphological damage was detected in the VPA group. 
Ameliorative effects of edaravone were observed in SA, TF, 
CAT, GPx parameters and histological examination in the VPA 
group. Therefore, edaravone may be effective in moderation 
and/or reduction of toxic effects of VPA on pancreas.
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especially VPA on the antioxidant system have been studied 
(6), but the mechanism of the VPA toxicity has not been 
cleared yet, especially in pancreatic tissue. These antiepileptic 
drugs may trigger oxygen-dependent tissue injury by several 
mechanisms and resulting elevated free radical production 
and toxicity in the body and can cause various symptoms 
such as anorexia, nausea, vomiting and diseases such as 
jaundice, coagulation disorders and also fatality (4, 5).

Edaravone (3-methyl-1-phenyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one) is a 
potential scavenger of hydroxyl radicals and used as a 
neuroprotective agent for the treatment of acute cerebral 
infarction with acute ischemic stroke (6). In various studies 
it was suggested that edaravone has anti-apoptotic, anti-
necrotic, anti-inflammatory effects and may prevent oxidative 
stress-induced cell injuries and tissue damage by scavenging 
free radicals and inhibiting lipid peroxidation (LPO) (7, 8). 
For that reason, using edaravone in VPA treatment may be 
effective to avoid tissue damage due to toxic effects of VPA.

The aim of the present study is to investigate the effects of 
VPA on oxidant and antioxidant balance and inflammation 
markers and to investigate the potential therapeutic effect of 
edaravone on oxidative stress and tissue damage in pancreas.

MATERIAL and METHODS

All experimental protocols of the study were approved by 
the Marmara University Animal Care and Use Committee 
(134.2013mar). Animals were kept in routine laboratory 
conditions. The experiment was performed according to our 
previous dose response studies. Thirty seven Sprague Dawley 
female rats were divided into four groups as follows; control 
group (n=8), edaravone (30 mgkg-1 day-1) given group (n=8), 
VPA (0.5 gkg-1 day-1) given group (n=10), VPA+edaravone 
(30 mg kg-1 day-1) given group (n=11). Edaravone and/or 
VPA were given intraperitoneally for 7 days and VPA was 
given to the animals 1 h later than the edaravone dose.

On the 8th day of the experiment, animals were fasted 
overnight and sacrificed under anesthesia. Pancreatic tissues 
were taken, homogenized in physiological saline and 10% 
(w/v) homogenates were prepared. Total protein, LPO, 
sialic acid (SA) and glutathione (GSH) levels and alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP), tissue factor (TF), superoxide dismutase 
(SOD), glutathione-S-transferase (GST), catalase (CAT), 
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) 
activities were determined in pancreas homogenates.

Determination of protein

Total protein levels of pancreas were determined by the 
method of Lowry (9). Briefly, in alkali medium proteins are 
reacted with copper ions and reduced by Folin reactive. The 
absorbance was evaluated at 500 nm. By using bovine serum 
albumin as a standard, total protein levels of pancreas tissues 
were calculated to express the results of the parameters per 
protein.

Determination of LPO

Malondialdehyde (MDA), one of the products of LPO in 
tissues, was determined as thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances according to the method of Yagi (10). LPO was 
expressed in terms of MDA equivalents using the extinction 
coefficient of 1.56 x 105 M–1cm–1. Results were expressed as 
nmol MDA/mg protein.

Determination of SA

SA levels of pancreas were determined by the thiobarbituric 
acid method of Warren (11). Homogenates were incubated 
with 0.1N H2SO4 at 80ºC for 1 hour and hydrolysate was 
used for analysis. SA is oxidized with sodium periodate in 
concentrated phosphoric acid and the product of periodate 
oxidation is coupled with thiobarbituric acid, then the 
chromophore that formed is extracted into cyclohexanone. 
The absorbances of samples were measured at wavelength of 
549 nm and the results were expressed as mg SA/ g protein.

Determination of GSH

GSH levels were determined in pancreas according to the 
method of Beutler (12) by using metaphosphoric acid for 
protein precipitation and 5,5′-Dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid 
for color development. The extinction coefficient of 1.36 x 104 
M–1 cm–1 was used for calculation of GSH levels of pancreas 
tissues and results were expressed as mg GSH / g protein.

Determination of ALP activity

ALP activity of pancreas tissues were determined according 
to the method of Walter and Schült (13). Depending on the 
pH of the medium, ALP hydrolyzes p-nitrophenyl phosphate 
to p-nitrophenol. The absorbances of samples at 405 nm were 
recorded and ALP activities were expressed as U / g protein.
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Determination of TF activity

TF activities of pancreas tissues were determined by Quick’s 
one-stage method (14). Pooled plasma collected from healthy 
subjects was used and all reagents were brought to 37ºC, 
which is the reaction temperature, before admixture. TF 
activity of pancreas tissue was performed by mixing 0.1 ml 
homogenate with 0.1 ml of plasma, then the clotting reaction 
was started by the addition of 0.1 ml of 0.02 M CaCl2. The 
clotting time is inversely proportional to the TF activity, for 
that reason the increase in the clotting time is a manifestation 
of decreased TF activity.

Determination of SOD activity

SOD activities were determined by the method based on the 
ability of SOD to increase the effect of riboflavin-sensitized 
photo-oxidation of o-dianisidine (15). The activity of 
superoxide is generated by illuminating the reaction mixture 
which contains o-dianisidine dihydrochloride and riboflavin 
by light of a fluorescent lamp. The oxidation of o-dianisidine, 
as sensitized by riboflavin, is enhanced by SOD and the 
increase is linearly dependent on SOD concentration. 
The absorbance of the colored product was quantified 
with spectrophotometer at 460 nm. Absorbances at 0 and 
8th minutes of illumunation were measured and the net 
absorbance was calculated. Bovine SOD (Sigma Chemical 
Co, S2515-3000 U) was prepared as reference and the results 
were expressed in U/mg protein.

Determination of GST activity

GST catalyzes the conjugation of GSH. The absorbance of 
mixture at 25oC is measured by spectrophotometer at 340 
nm. GST activities of pancreas tissues were calculated by 
using the extinction coefficient of 9.6 mM-1 cm-1 and results 
were expressed as U/g protein (16).

Determination of CAT activity

CAT activities of the pancreas tissues were determined by 
the method of Aebi (17) which is based on the conversion 
of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) to water by the effect of CAT 
enzyme. This conversion was observed as a decrease in 
absorbance measured at 240 nm and CAT activity of samples 
were given as U/mg protein.

Determination of GPx activity

GPx activity of the pancreas tissues were determined by the 
method of Paglia and Valentine (18). The conversion of H2O2 to 

water is catalyzed by GPx. The generated glutathione disulfide 
is reduced to GSH with consumption of NADPH by glutathione 
reductase. The decreasing in absorbance during the oxidation 
of NADPH to NADP was measured spectrophotometrically at 
366 nm. The extinction coefficient of 6.22 mM-1cm-1 was used 
for calculation and results were given as U/g protein.

Determination of MPO activity

MPO is found in the primary granules of neutrophils. 
Enzymatic activity of MPO was determined by the method 
of Wei&Frenkel (19) which contains a solution of tissue 
homogenate, phenol, H2O2 and 4-aminoantipyrine as color 
generating substance. One unit of enzyme activity was 
defined as the amount of the MPO present per gram of 
protein which caused a change in absorbance per minute at 
460 nm and 370C. The results were expressed as U/g protein.

Histological examination

For the light microscopic examination, pancreas tissue 
samples were fixed in 10% formalin, routinely processed and 
embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections (5 µm) were stained 
with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) for general morphology. 
All sections were investigated by an histologists unaware 
of the treatment groups and photographed with a digital 
camera (Olympus DP 72, Tokyo, Japan) attached to a 
photomicroscope (Olympus BX51, Tokyo, Japan).

STATISTICS

Statistical analysis was carried out using GraphPad Prism 
5.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA). All data were 
expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Kruskal Wallis test 
was used for the comparison of groups of data followed by 
Dunn’s multiple comparison tests. Value of P less than 0.05 
was regarded as significant.

RESULTS

Levels of LPO, SA, GSH and activities of ALP and TF

LPO, SA and GSH levels, ALP and TF activities of each group 
are shown in Table 1. LPO levels significantly increased in 
VPA group compared with control (p<0.05). In SA levels, 
a significant increase (p<0.05) was detected in VPA group 
compared with control and a significant decrease (p<0.05) 
was detected in VPA+edaravone group compared with VPA 
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group. The decreases observed in the GSH levels of VPA and 
VPA+edaravone groups were unsignificant. ALP activity 
significantly increased both in VPA and VPA+edaravone 
groups compared with control (p<0.001, p<0.05). TF activity 
increased significantly (p<0.001) in VPA group compared 
with control and decreased significantly (p<0.01) in 
VPA+edaravone group compared with VPA.

Activities of SOD, GST, CAT, GPx and MPO

Activities of SOD, GST, CAT, GPx and MPO of each groups 
are shown in Table 2. No significant difference was detected in 
SOD activity. Both in VPA and VPA+edaravone groups, GST 

activity significantly decreased (p<0.05, p<0.01) compared 
with control and also, in VPA+edaravone group a significant 
decrease (p<0.01) was found compared with edaravone 
group. CAT activity significantly decreased (p<0.001) in VPA 
group compared with control and significantly increased 
(p<0.001) in VPA+edaravone group compared with VPA 
group. A significant decrease (p<0.01) was detected in 
GPx activity of VPA group compared with control and a 
significant increase (p<0.01) was found in VPA+edaravone 
group compared with VPA group. MPO activity increased 
significantly (p<0.05) in VPA group compared with control 
and also increased significantly (p<0.05) in VPA+edaravone 
group compared with edaravone group.

Table 1. Levels of LPO, SA, GSH and activities of ALP and TF in pancreas in control and experiment groups ‡.

C
(n=8)

E
(n=8)

VPA
(n=10)

VPA+E
(n=11)

LPO(nmolMDA/mg p) 2.28±0.77 2.45±0.89 2.93±1.13* 2.38±0.73

SA (mg/g p) 9.87±0.65 9.76±0.78 11.00±1.09* 10.07±0.82a

GSH (mg/g p) 4.38±1.02 4.21±0.91 3.85±0.54 3.59±1.20

ALP (U/g p) 1.41±0.33 2.10±0.53 2.36±0.32*** 2.30±0.91*

TF activity (second) 185.5±16.75 169.1±17.39 148.7±11.84*** 173.8±30.11aa

‡Values are given as mean±standard deviation
LPO: lipid peroxidation; SA: sialic acid, GSH: glutathione peroxidase; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; TF: tissue factor, MDA: malondialdehyde; 
p: protein; C: control, E: edaravone; VPA: valproic acid.
Lengthening in seconds of TF activity is a manifestation of decreased activity.
*p<0.05, ***p<0.001 vs group C
ap<0.05, aap<0.01 vs group VPA

Table 2. Activities of SOD, GST, CAT, GPx and MPO in pancreas in control and experimental groups‡.

C
(n=8)

E
(n=8)

VPA
(n=10)

VPA+E
(n=11)

SOD (U/mg p) 4.87±2.33 4.90±3.26 4.76±1.32 5.34±1.24

GST (U/g p) 38.22±6.08 37.81±5.28 29.69±5.01* 28.87±3.95** ee

CAT ( U/mg p) 136.2±17.66 129.0±25.61 107.2±11.07*** 131.0±14.52aaa

GPx (U/g p) 175.9±31.82 170.0±34.33 123.4±12.20** 187.9±45.79aa

MPO (U/g p) 6.69±0.59 6.64±0.40 7.94±1.00* 7.25±0.70e

‡Values are given as mean±standard deviation SOD: superoxide dismutase; GST: glutathione-S-transferase; CAT: catalase; GPx: glutathione 
peroxidase; MPO: myeloperoxidase; p: protein; C: control, E: edaravone; VPA: valproic acid.
*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 vs group C
aap<0.01, aaa p<0.001 vs group VPA
ep<0.05, eep<0.01 vs group E
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Histological examination of pancreas tissue

Light microscopic evaluation of the experimental groups 
is shown in Figure 1. Control group showed a regular 
morphology with acinar structures and Langerhans islets 
(Figure 1A). There was no significant morphological 
difference between edaravone (Figure 1B) and control 
groups. In the VPA group, vacuolization in cytoplasm 
of acinar cells, eosinophilic fibrillar cytoplasm in some 
acinar cells and degeneration of Langerhans islets were the 
prominent features of the morphologic damage (Figure 1C). 
In VPA+edaravone group, besides the reduced but ongoing 
vacuolar structures, morphological regeneration of acinar 
cells and Langerhans islets was prominent (Figure 1D).

Figure 1. Control group: regular morphology with acinar 
structures (arrow) and Langerhans islets (arrowhead) 
(A). Edaravone given group: similar morphology with 
control group, Langerhans islets (arrowhead), acinar 
structures (arrow) (B). Valproic acid given group: acinar cell 
degeneration with cytoplasmic vacuolization (arrowhead), 
eosinophilic fibrillar cytoplasm (arrow) and degeneration 
of Langerhans islets (asterix) (C). Valproic acid+edaravone 
given group: regeneration of acinar (arrow) and Langerhans 
islets (arrow head) morphology (D). H&E staining.

DISCUSSION

Pancreas is a digestive organ that also acts as an important 
endocrine gland producing several hormones. In the present 
study, increased levels of LPO and SA, also increased activities 

of ALP and MPO, decreased activities of GST, CAT, GPx were 
found in VPA given group compared with control group. The 
decrease in GSH level and SOD activity was unsignificant. 
Edaravone was effective in eliminating the harmful effects of 
VPA by decreasing SA level and TF activity and increasing 
CAT and GPx activities. Also morphological damage was 
observed in histological examination of pancreas tissue of 
VPA group.

In previous studies, it was reported that antiepileptic drugs, 
especially VPA, trigger tissue injury and increase the 
production of reactive oxygen species by several mechanism 
and have diverse effects on defence system (20, 21). There are 
many studies that show the elevation of LPO levels in blood 
and tissues under VPA treatment (20, 22, 23). An increase 
in the peroxidation of membrane lipids may cause excessive 
production of free radicals and suppression of immune 
defence system or decrease the activities of antioxidant 
enzymes. LPO starts with the production of lipid radical 
in the cell. As VPA, is a fatty acid derivative, it elevates free 
radical production, thus VPA may cause an unavoidable 
increase in LPO. In the present study, increased LPO in VPA 
treated group is an evidence of pancreas damage and toxicity 
due to the elevated free radical production. Edaravone 
administration decreased LPO level in VPA treated group. 
Although the result was unsignificant, the decrease in LPO 
might be due to the antioxidant effect of edaravone on 
pancreatic tissue as edaravone as a synthetic antioxidant 
has been reported to be an ubiquitously acting direct free 
radical scavenger that inhibits lipoxygenase activity while 
being highly efficient in detoxifying the devastating reactive 
hydroxyl radicals and also directly neutralizing peroxyl 
radicals (24).

SA is a monosaccharide with a nine-carbon backbone 
and plays an important role in many neuronal processes. 
Increased levels of SA is a marker for several diseases caused 
by inflammation. For that reason, it was suggested SA is a 
self-protection of organism (25) and increased levels of SA 
in VPA given group may be a sign of inflammatory effect of 
VPA. A decrease in SA level was observed in VPA+edaravone 
group versus VPA group that may be due to the protective 
effect of edaravone against inflammatory effect of VPA. 
Lipoxygenases are defined as non-heme iron containing 
enzymes catalyzing the integration of molecular oxygen in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids. Nowadays lipoxygenase family 
members have received attraction because of their relation 
with inflammation and atherosclerosis (26). On the other 
hand, edaravone has been shown to inhibit lipoxygenase 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endocrine_gland
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormone
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monosaccharide
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carbon
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activity (26) therefore it may be suggested as an effective 
agent in suppression of inflammation in pancreas.

Epilepsy and bipolar diseases require long term or/and 
lifelong treatment, for that reason the continuous and long 
term use of VPA may cause some potential adverse effects, 
such as low bone mineral density which causes tendency of 
osteoporosis and osteopenia. Additionally, in previous studies 
VPA has been suggested as a cytochrome P450 enzyme 
inhibitor with multiple effects on bone (27). VPA therapy 
may cause an increase in serum calcium concentrations and 
bone resorption (28). Voudris et al. investigated different 
kinds of antiepileptics and reported increased activity of ALP 
enzymes in bone, kidney and intestine tissues in patients who 
had anticonvulsant monotherapy versus control group (29). 
Also Giray et al. (30) detected increased ALP activity in the 
serum samples of VPA treated patients. In the present study 
increased activity of ALP activity in pancreas tissue, which 
is an important enzyme for calcification, in VPA group 
supports this idea.

Tissue factor (TF) is a cell membrane component and the 
primary cellular initiator of blood coagulation system. Various 
tissues and body fluids have TF activity (31). Although 
blood coagulation disturbances are common in patients 
using VPA, they rarely become clinically symptomatic. In 
literature controversy exists about the clinical relevance of 
the haematological abnormalities of VPA treatment which 
can cause a variety of laboratory abnormalities affecting 
haemostasis (32). VPA therapy has also been shown to affect 
bone marrow and reduce platelet and red blood cell counts 
(33).

In the present study, TF activity has been used as an indicator 
of tissue damage in VPA treatment and a significant increase 
was detected in VPA treated group whereas edaravone 
administration decreased TF activity in this group. This may 
indicate the therapeutic role of edaravone as decreased TF 
activity may have importance in practice in terms of reducing 
the risk of thrombosis in patients using VPA.

The mechanism of VPA in tissue toxicity is still a complex 
and unclear situation yet. There are conflicting results about 
antioxidant parameters in VPA treatment, but the researchers 
agreed overall that VPA causes an increase in trace element 
clearance and affects functioning of free radical scavenging 
enzymes. Therefore, administration of VPA induced 
suppressing activity on the immune system and antioxidant 
enzymes that may contribute to the development of organ 
toxicity and dysfunction (34). Płonka-Półtorak et al. (35) 
found higher SOD activities in plasma and erythrocyte of 

patients treated with VPA. Whereas, Vidya and Subramanian 
(36) found decreased activities of antioxidant enzymes 
such as SOD, GPx and CAT in the liver and kidney tissues 
of rats treated with sodium valproate. Espandiari et al. (37) 
showed morphological alterations in their study with VPA 
by light microscopic examination in the kidney and spleen 
tissue. Tung and Winn (21) mentioned increased production 
of reactive oxygen species in their VPA study with whole-
embryo culture. In accordance with these results, in the 
present study, we found decreased antioxidant enzyme 
activities in VPA group which is an evidence of oxidative 
damage. Administration of edaravone elevated activities of 
antioxidant enzymes such as CAT and GPx in VPA given 
groups. Also, in edaravone given VPA group SOD activity 
increased but the result was unsignificant. These antioxidant 
enzymes are important defence systems against toxic effects 
of free radicals and detoxification of H2O2. The elevation 
of activities of these enzymes might be due to defence 
metabolism of the cell and edaravone has been effective in 
supporting defence system by acting as direct free radical 
scavenger detoxifying and neutralizing radicals (24).

In the present study, VPA induction led to vacuolization in 
the cytoplasm of acinar cells, eosinophilic fibrillar cytoplasm 
in some acinar cells and degeneration of Langerhans islets 
revealed by light microscopic examination of the pancreas 
tissue. Vacuolization and eosinophilic fibrillar pattern in 
acinar cell cytoplasms might be potential factors for digestion 
physiology. Likewise, degenerated Langerhans islets seen 
in rats given VPA may cause abnormal release of insulin 
and glucagon, thereby causing dysfunction in carbohydrate 
metabolism. Although the exact mechanism is unknown, 
tissue damage could be a result by the excess of free radical 
and LPO (38, 39). In VPA+edaravone group, besides the 
reduced but ongoing vacuolar structures, regeneration 
of acinar cells and Langerhans islets morphology was 
prominent. Protective effect of edaravone on both acinar and 
Langerhans cells could be explained by its antioxidant effect.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that VPA may lead to 
an imbalance in the oxidant-antioxidant status of pancreas. 
VPA treatment caused morphological pancreatic injury and 
oxidative stress markers in the present study. Edaravone 
which is known as a protective agent, may be useful in 
moderation or reduction of deleterious effects of VPA on 
pancreas. Although statistically unsignificant, edaravone 
reduced LPO level and MPO activity in pancreas as a sign of 
decreased oxidative injury. Furthermore histological analysis 
revealed that edaravone prevented inflammatory process. 
Edaravone protects tissues by eliminating free radicals and 
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inhibiting the initiation and progression of oxidative damage 
induced by H2O2 radicals by interacting with both peroxyl 
and hydroxyl radicals. Edaravone may be suggested to be 
useful for preventing inflammatory and oxidative reactions 
due to the deleterious effects of VPA administration in 
pancreas.
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Valproik Asit İle Oluşturulan Pankreas Hasarında 
Edaravanun Etkisinin İncelenmesi

ÖZ
Antiepileptik ve antikonvülzan etkili bir ilaç olan valproik asit 
(VPA) oksidan üreminde artışa neden olduğundan toksik yan 
etkilere sahiptir. Bu çalışmanın amacı  güçlü bir serbest radikal 
yakalayıcısı olan edaravonun VPA’nın yol açtığı toksisite ve 
doku hasarı üzerine etkilerini  biyokimyasal ve histolojik 
olarak araştırmaktır. Dişi Spraque Dawley türü sıçanlar 
kontrol, edaravon (30 mg kg-1 gün-1), VPA (0.5 mg kg-1 gün-
1), VPA+edaravon (aynı dozlarda) olmak üzere dört gruba 
ayrıldı. VPA ve edaravon intraperitonal olarak 7 gün boyunca 
verildi. Total protein, lipit peroksidasyon (LPO), siyalik asit 
(SA) ve glutatyon (GSH) düzeyleri ve alkalen fosfataz (ALP), 

doku faktörü (DF), süperoksit dismutaz (SOD), glutatyon-
S-transferaz (GST), katalaz (KAT), glutatyon peroksidaz 
(GPx) ve miyeloperoksidaz (MPO) aktiviteleri pankreas 
homojenatlarında ölçüldü. LPO ve SA düzeyleri ve ALP, DF ve 
MPO aktiviteleri kontrol grubuna göre kıyaslandığında VPA 
grubunda anlamlı olarak arttı. GST, KAT ve GPx aktiviteleri 
kontrol grubuna göre kıyaslandığında VPA grubunda anlamlı 
olarak azaldı. VPA grubunda morfolojik olarak belirgin bir 
hasar tespit edildi. Edaravonun olumlu etkisi SA, DF, KAT ve 
GPx parametrelerinde ve histolojik incelemede gözlemlendi. 
Bu nedenle, edaravon VPA’nın pankreastaki zararlı etkilerinin 
giderilmesinde ve/veya azaltılmasında yararlı olabilir..

Anahtar Kelimeler: Valproik asit; edaravon; pankreas; doku 
hasarı; antioksidan ve oksidan parametreler
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